
 

 

ATV Minnesota 
"Your Voice For ATV Recreation in Minnesota" 

June 3, 2021 
Newsletter 

--------------------- 
Over 550 new members this year! 

Welcome!  
 

Thanks For Stepping Up  
To Help Out At ERX! 

6-hour time slots still available Monday to Sunday.  
Deadline to register: 6 pm, June 7th  

 



  

Thinking about volunteering at the High Lifter OffRoad Rally next week?  
Grab a time slot or two that work for you, and register today at 
atvam.org. Deadline for signing up is 6 pm, June 7th.  
 

Thanks to the many members who have stepped up to help out at this 
fun fund-raiser for ATV Minnesota, by working a shift or two setting up, 
working during the event or cleaning up. Remember to sign up a friend 
so they can get a free ATVMN membership. Here are the details: 
 

Sign up for one or more 6-hour shifts and you get: 

FREE Entrance ($70 Value) - And bring your ATV to get around! 
FREE Camping - One night per shift worked ($60+ Value) 

FREE Meal during your shift 

FREE T-shirt designating you as a volunteer 

And enjoy all the fun High Lifter OffRoad events! 

(6 and 9-hour shifts available Monday June 7 to Sunday June 13) 
 

Want to bring a friend to work with but they're not an ATV 
Minnesota member? No problem. 
Have them sign up for a 6-hour shift with you. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001urxnP71kkZvL2gJrB9vrovwn0gI7lcpx63JElQcZzn3LJT2xoGgXK5njlfK3CBdMaGTVxOJ9yNG1DSG4A6hlZw7Qh30b6G2a5dJNLA2HmAg_dxujJUlLGc_i8C8py-xzC8yhruvk_pV5fB4lZJpbIQeFStgqhT2yiWt9VmvNg95bRJInO9Bh0eqILg7KFwYiAsQtIYs2PssT6dKHRGDPBmccFvGJrhPqnv5wnqDXIoN0xzRONfmeWr6PJR_kc3iXjN3sgMpvMZ65p9enxD6fkqjiU7fUvmNXS1XgUgdc5oOCIttWkP79fhxDdanlGkoLUrRbRF1IVwU7G43U1tuJG5Sg0cJkPzKZ1l2F06OQynHXaMrhw1BWXGckGjgIWdeT2tOJFeUItH01jYMF4i7ov0NBVMJpFVdvUBqin6X9Axxf7qr4YAItu9xJio7NEgIv8-Kjf0hMdTnufyaMrsIRucI_JjhXpUID_omIyx7lNvUA8oOcz6ididy5J5KiuXQjON81f8usjGOTR4kUv_dcXVyAQkOz-0eQTxyZmt5YzS1qF1HpAtOkUN9KVrCNcMACN9znmDIEMT9OYpztttDRbWRe3jVIdYo4NOby-rX_BfMdPLugbw7P7i1K8MZJh8Pzj1a0AxZKRQpvlYlRoP6xEQVyR18VaMDR0tTSg_VfnzX33BnMQg8O99jZqJqndmZVmN4YsdbB5mBRzA5xf5wWgj_Q9-gBwet9e0Hjvv0wLU9styxAwBL8ZJUUyC2FUyGvevVToGSUiSYB1hadD9hUcmrlt5CVBgNkY-WEzceTb3c=&c=MzJXigs3ykWCbmFR4kFR5itA6-wrPTZLDG0Kjzmr3aWVXfcCn9zmRQ==&ch=1JB-thJEWSmwaQ6J_zA7VHeQS_tcjXVembWjPr-cIt_VG4V-UcvCTg==


They also get all of the above plus: 
 

Free ATV Minnesota membership 

($20 first-year dues paid at the event) 

Includes: Subscription to our new Minnesota Wheelin magazine, 
the ATV Minnesota twice-monthly newsletter 

And more! 
(Free membership good for new members only, not membership renewals) 
 
SIGNUP DETAILS AND TIME SLOTS AVAILABLE AT ATVAM.ORG!  
 
See the ERX High Lifter OffRoad Rally list of events to participate in 
with your ATV or watch, at the High Lifter website. (Graphic by Dean Schliek)  

 

  

  

Watch For This Special Insert  
In The Next Issue Of 

Minnesota Wheelin Magazine 

 

Over 550 new members joined ATV 
Minnesota since we launched our new 
magazine, and the website and 
Facebook page attached to it. 

Save The Dates! 
Details for events below are on club 

websites or Facebook pages.  
Send us your club rides and events  

to be listed here. 

June 9-13 - ERX High Lifter 
OffRoad Rally 
July 7-10 - ERX Off-Road National 
ATVMN members are invited to help at 
both events; a fun ATV Minnesota 
fundraiser. Details at atvam.org. 
 
June 19 - Over The Hills Gang 
ATV Club - Annual Pork-N-Ride, 
Log Cabin Bar, Emily. 8 guided rides, 
BBQ, raffles. Details on Facebook. 
 
June 26 - White Pine Riders - 12th 
Annual Fun Run & Raffle, Denham 
Run Bar & Grill, Sturgeon Lake. See 
Facebook page for details. 
 
June 26-27 - Minnesota ATV 
Riders - "Ride The Shore", 10 am, 
Silver Bay. Details on Facebook page. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001urxnP71kkZvL2gJrB9vrovwn0gI7lcpx63JElQcZzn3LJT2xoGgXK5a24YXUPcBstA4WuCqCYVPqvl5bJusBqGCBVJCJsEwlXJE2Yx9EhXEJ9CovbEANRluY6ot6EtXf-dMxWMVERSK6nBwwMda0dGoKQR0raqiVMWMeTqYSCWf0CIM-EJocio1I5sc1UN2oMkOrqupV30mzupC-CyBGCp4uqGsBzmxqLGDkrhTaFSmGZQfY8XecL4dkn7hhrm29go06Yj4ZjOpkUShTt3bJjZVc4o_OtuuU30GNHlrk9032mc2DqLf0UK8TB9MsJgurPddHrzSDyr-ipEtQEgYtr59HNKxGBzoNpUuiGdxD9SqmoFIe3adFp_S9QVcL_feaKhfAsZ2tAwXq4fFKhi6ic9gSYwHRuvk33YeWBL_SioCYHf_F91Zfd5k7oUf06kBAeecjeSkPnRuuS9pUqy0ajtUGr3tojy611XmHhcuO8O1T2yL1kf180KlVBetgepM09kFF1OgEOpEVWO8kb-Wo6TRxBygwxPzdBB-mXOVMoXM_7Rm26A3jwHfbPeyqc4HQU9u0qs9GI5HKBXk2VhiF-Cd8KtPf2x2ZB7UdJ6YlX0HSJ4G4ttvzPlN_qCkj-D4tBFM8ImSPj3GvDo3r9uj7344VUX5CgTx3GGqI4lcCNCZmolJJeicQuwLjOokc8E5ICLIKrrpxDraBllUllICKz5_In2iMQKwCtaijxMb-EiZTqyHmsqyLIlAp9wi3bdl2ZYy7Ycx3MwY=&c=MzJXigs3ykWCbmFR4kFR5itA6-wrPTZLDG0Kjzmr3aWVXfcCn9zmRQ==&ch=1JB-thJEWSmwaQ6J_zA7VHeQS_tcjXVembWjPr-cIt_VG4V-UcvCTg==


 
When the July/August issue arrives, 
you'll find something else new. It's this 
year's Explore Minnesota OffRoad Trail 
Riders Guide, 28 pages with details on 
all the State ATV Trails, including QR 
codes so riders can easily download 
trail maps on their phones and tablets.  
 
Pro Print, our new publishing partner, 
is printing an additional 15,000 copies 
of the Trail Riders Guide that will be 
distributed far and wide by Explore 
Minnesota at its welcome centers, 
affiliates and many outdoor events. 
A special thank-you to all the 
companies and tourism bureaus that 
are advertising in the Riders Guide. 

 

 

September 17-19 - ATV Minnesota 
State Convention. This year our 
"Ride & Rally" returns to the Ely area 
with a fun 3-day schedule, guided 
rides, our banquet, raffles and the ATV 
Big Air Tour. It's hosted again this year 
by the Prospector ATV Club. Details, 
sponsorship opportunities, and 
registration now open at atvam.org. 

  

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001urxnP71kkZvL2gJrB9vrovwn0gI7lcpx63JElQcZzn3LJT2xoGgXK-tW5jBGcxZ_Rr-v5DGYyYKgKuyq6Cf9Qho65T2pQbDtiQtpsT4jwcbws2otqqTpbKSkJs-c30rhPeEbI8qEjI8=&c=MzJXigs3ykWCbmFR4kFR5itA6-wrPTZLDG0Kjzmr3aWVXfcCn9zmRQ==&ch=1JB-thJEWSmwaQ6J_zA7VHeQS_tcjXVembWjPr-cIt_VG4V-UcvCTg==


  

 

 



Thanks to the ATV Minnesota Ride & Roast Committee for 
organizing this year's event and knocking it out of the park.  
 
Just over 280 riders showed up at McQuoid's Inn on 
Saturday, May 22nd, to ride the local ATV trails. It was our 
biggest Ride & Roast ever.  
 
Watch for more photos in the next issue of Minnesota 
Wheelin.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

Experts say “tread lightly” during media interviews 
Last week, the Star Tribune printed an article titled “ATV boom reshaping 
Minnesota's forests and DNR's priorities.” It was not balanced reporting in words 
or pictures. The reporter gathered many facts and quotes then put a negative spin 
on many of them to create an anti-ATV narrative. There was no mention of the 
positive side of trail riding as a healthy outdoor family activity, that Minnesota 
has one of the best ATV trail systems in the country, built and maintained by 
thousands of ATV-club volunteers from all walks of life, their ATV safety training 
of youth, the upside of the Trail Ambassador program, and so much more. 
 
What To Do If You Get A Call From The Media 
ATV club leaders are often approached by local newspapers, radio stations and 
other media outlets. If you know the reporter contacting you has a positive 
attitude toward motorized recreation, you will likely be asked reasonable 
questions and be treated fairly. If you are not sure of the reporter’s motive or 
angle of the story being researched, to borrow an off-road phrase: tread lightly. 
 



Last month, the National Off-Highway Vehicle Conservation Council (NOHVCC), 
hosted a webinar titled “Dealing With The Media – Tips And Best Practices.” The 
presenters were Andria Yu, director of media relations at the Motorcycle Industry 
Council, and Ty van Hooydonk, senior editor at the MIC. “The media is not 
necessarily the enemy, often trying to understand the whole picture,” said Yu. 
“But don’t get too comfortable. Their job is to get YOU to be comfortable and air 
out all your dirty laundry. Anything you say to them is public information. Even if 
the camera or recorder goes off, what you say can be on the record.” 
 
During the 45 minute webinar, the MIC staffers offered up important guidelines 
and best practices to follow when dealing with the media. Here are their 
recommendations: 
 
Don’t feel like you have to jump right in and answer questions.  
If you get a call from a newspaper, website, blog, radio station or other media that 
you aren’t familiar with, you can ask what the interview is going to be about, what 
the reporter’s deadline is, and tell them that you or someone else with your ATV 
club will get back to them. That helps you prepare for the interview, talk it over 
with your club leaders and decide who is the best person to do the interview. 
 
Smile, even if you’re on the phone.  
Remember that off-road riding is fun. You don’t want to be seen as the angry or 
aggressive person. “You can actually hear a person smiling,” said Yu.  

 

Get to your key message 
as soon as you can. 
Whether in person or on the 
phone, the interview is not 
just about answering 
questions. It’s about telling 
how we educate the riding 
public. If you know you’re 
going to be interviewed, 
prepare for it, know your 

messages and practice talking about them. Those messages include what your 
club does to keep trails safe and environmentally sustainable, and to promote 
safe, responsible trail riding: knowing the rules and regulations, getting training, 
wearing helmets and safety gear, and staying on the trail.  
 
You don’t have to answer everything. 
Don’t answer questions you’re not comfortable answering. Stick to your messages, 
be positive and be honest. Remember, a recorded phone interview can be edited 
to include just negative sound bites.  
 

 

 

 

 



Practice a tip called “bridging.”  
The reporter may ask, “Are ATVs dangerous?” Yu’s reply: “No ATVs aren’t 
dangerous. I see people come in from the trails all the time who had a good time, 
and they had a good time because they’re doing it the right way.” Then go back to 
your messaging, she adds. “They are wearing the right gear, they’re getting 
training, we make sure everyone is riding ATVs that are the right size for them, 
and staying on the trail.” Adds Hooydonk, “We want to showcase the trails and 
the best way to do that is encourage all to stay on them.” 
 
Beware of dead air. 
If the reporter stops, hoping you will feel uncomfortable and keep talking, either 
don’t say anything or talk about your fun personal experiences trail riding and 
repeat your messages about the right way to ride.  
 
Be especially careful on social media. 
Show riders with helmets and safety gear. Show smiling faces, off the vehicle with 
a helmet in view. Don’t post images with alcohol in the picture. Don’t show off or 
do anything that brings you or your ATV club’s judgement into question. 
 
To view this webinar and others on club marketing, noise control, economic 
impact studies and many other topics, visit the NOHVCC website at:  
<https://www.nohvcc.org/assistance/manager-assistance/online-resource-hub/webinars/>  

 

 

 

  

From the ATV MN Communications Team: 
-Send your comments, club news, photos and article ideas to: d.halsey@atvam.org 
-Forward this email newsletter to club partners and business sponsors if they 
aren't ATVMN members already.  
-All members should receive this newsletter and Minnesota Wheelin magazine. 
Let us know if you're not. Please note: ATVAM is also referred to as ATV 
Minnesota.  
-Send member renewals to: ATVAM, PO Box 300, Stacy, MN 55079.  
E-newsletters are now archived on atvam.org to refer back to on topics. 

 

  

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001urxnP71kkZvL2gJrB9vrovwn0gI7lcpx63JElQcZzn3LJT2xoGgXK5njlfK3CBdM3Rf7bUnxiZQkaoqx7jTvxh0dYqIwdLKpml2x-eT0u9JO09NIZmRAc2n5t0mC89dHfNP2fH0cu5034Y0RN_9UL7FZ63RmdHryMFkFmyExfThHFRnNsCdr_rP-gLyrDoyuXNRTs0CeOFi7fZcAi4vEGVbWHeu8PJOcIz1AvSRd1gI=&c=MzJXigs3ykWCbmFR4kFR5itA6-wrPTZLDG0Kjzmr3aWVXfcCn9zmRQ==&ch=1JB-thJEWSmwaQ6J_zA7VHeQS_tcjXVembWjPr-cIt_VG4V-UcvCTg==


ATV MINNESOTA 

"Your Voice To Ride" 

 

Dedicated Volunteers 

Building Fun & Sustainable  
ATV Trails  

For The Riding Public 
 

Invite friends and family to join 
today. Gift memberships 

available! 
See the mailing label on your 
Minnesota Wheelin magazine for the 
renewal date of your membership.  
Be sure to include your email address 

on the renewal form to receive newsletters. And send renewals to ATVMN's 
mailing address: PO Box 300, Stacy, MN 55079. 
----------------------------------------- 
Belonging to ATV Minnesota, you join thousands of riders throughout the state, 
have fun, and help create a positive future of ATV riding in Minnesota. 
 
As a family or individual member for just $20 you receive: 
-A subscription to Minnesota Wheelin magazine (6 issues per year) 
-Twice-monthly newsletter by email with the latest news and information 
-Membership card and bumper sticker 
-Invitation to events, including our Legislative Summit in winter, Vision Meeting 
and Ride & Roast in the spring, and State Convention "Ride & Rally" in the fall, as 
well as general membership meetings 
-Discounts with many of our business members 
-A full-time lobbyist at the State Capitol, helping create pro-ATV legislation, and 
moving forward important bills that help provide funding for new trail systems 
 
As a business member, for $75 you receive: 
All of the above, plus: 
-Your business name and contact information listed in Minnesota Wheelin 
magazine and on the ATV Minnesota website    
-Discounts on advertising in Minnesota Wheelin 
-Opportunities to reach more customers by sponsoring or donating to our events 
-An official ATV Minnesota membership certificate for display in your business   

To join, contact ATVAM or call (800) 442-8826.   
ATVAM 

 

 

 

 

imap://ervin%40kleinschmidts%2Ecom@mail.kleinschmidts.com:993/fetch%3EUID%3E.INBOX%3E159483
imap://ervin%40kleinschmidts%2Ecom@mail.kleinschmidts.com:993/fetch%3EUID%3E.INBOX%3E159483
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001urxnP71kkZvL2gJrB9vrovwn0gI7lcpx63JElQcZzn3LJT2xoGgXK-1Uwe4N75D6Ssv2hjf7ptoJZujH7VdZZKsI7Jo-Myzn9JGj5Dg7MsI1YDKC55T4VT5xKI3JNFJFG3WROhQPeMw=&c=MzJXigs3ykWCbmFR4kFR5itA6-wrPTZLDG0Kjzmr3aWVXfcCn9zmRQ==&ch=1JB-thJEWSmwaQ6J_zA7VHeQS_tcjXVembWjPr-cIt_VG4V-UcvCTg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001urxnP71kkZvL2gJrB9vrovwn0gI7lcpx63JElQcZzn3LJT2xoGgXK-1Uwe4N75D6Ssv2hjf7ptoJZujH7VdZZKsI7Jo-Myzn9JGj5Dg7MsI1YDKC55T4VT5xKI3JNFJFG3WROhQPeMw=&c=MzJXigs3ykWCbmFR4kFR5itA6-wrPTZLDG0Kjzmr3aWVXfcCn9zmRQ==&ch=1JB-thJEWSmwaQ6J_zA7VHeQS_tcjXVembWjPr-cIt_VG4V-UcvCTg==


Follow us for all the latest news! 
 

  

ATV Association of Minnesota 
PO Box 300, Stacy, MN 55079 
800-442-8826 
atvamoffice@atvam.org 
www.atvam.org 

 

Connect with us 

   

 

   

  

ATVAM | PO Box 300, Stacy, MN 55079  

Unsubscribe ervin@whitepineriders.com  

Update Profile | Constant Contact Data Notice  

Sent by atvamoffice@atvam.org powered by  
 

 
Try email marketing for free today!  
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